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Zenobia
La hija del viejo Pancho
El viaje definitivo

Ernesto Cordero
(b. 1946)

Like a String of Jade Jewels
(Six Native American songs)

I the song
We only came to dream
Like a string of jade jewels
Variation I
The agaya crab
In the midst of the paths
I die and lie dead here

Dušan Bogdanović
(b. 1955)

(continued on back)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Composers</th>
<th>Works</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Liebeslieder | Thomas Heyn | Endlied (I)  
Nach diesen hohen Stunden  
Umbra  
Endlied (II)  
Manchmal |
| Dos Canciones | Leo Brouwer | Poema  
Madrigalillo |
| Dark Angels | Peter Maxwell Davies | The drowning brothers  
Dark angels (guitar solo)  
Dead fires |
| Mañanita pueblerina | Inocente Carreño | Desando el viejo camino  
El cucarachero |

*Faculty Artist Series Sponsor: Bartlett & Co. and from a gift in memory of Alfred J. Friedlander*